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November 18th Communication/PR/MArketing meeting 
Attending: Denise H, Matt K, Chris Drever, Ross, Bob Heiner, Brad Allen, Nick 
There will be a meeting on November 30th at 2pm  
• Headed by Rich and Ross 
• Need to stop replicating what we are doing 
• Figure a flexible program 
• Rich projeted a whitepaper from recent meetings with Ross and Denise 
o Categories: Persons/Projects/Financials/Communications/Administrative/ 
Matchmaking/Clusters/Assetts 
Plan for underlying platform on 30th, resources and who will do this, what are our windows/end of 
academic years 
• ACTION: Ross will try for mockups prior to Christmas break and ask USNH Larry for this 
• ACTION: Nick will discuss at ICG meeting  
• Potential 5-6week process to create system  
  
